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HOI'" old .He ),ou? 
33 
\nlcn Here :IOU born? 'where? 
4-27-45, Guert.'Cll1l, Ky. 
lJO\~ many ,,'ere .in j'our fo.mily? 
9 or uo . 
Q. h'IHlt did your father do (or D living? 
A. Coal H.illeL". 
Q. Hhere clid :lOll go to high school? 
A. Drcnthitt Coun.ty High School 
Q. What ,tas it like growing IJP in a small tOtm? 
A. DId a lOL of hUllttng, hiking . Tile blggcflt t hrill W .. IS probably goIng, out 
cmnping. Pestering pcople on Halloween . 
Q. 
A. 
Are you man'ied now? 
Yes. I have twins, 
Any chl1cl["C'n? 
they're 111 years old. 
Q. "'hAt is your occupation? 
A. I ' m a school teacher and I'm also executive officer in the guord un:!.t hp.:re. 
Q. HHcn you cl~tcred the service , ,,,ere you drafted or did you enlist? 
A. J had nlrcacly been e.xamined. I ha d a j ob cooklns Oil an upplc. (.am in Nichir;an . 
I told the lAuy at the draft board tlwt Hhe n they g.;t': ready LO t;.1.l::e some more 
that I would just go on i n. You didn ' L call it volunteering for the drait, 
but I j.ust told her 1 was ready to go and ge t it over with. 
1\1' 
Q. 1-ihat ,,,as the l ast grade of school you c<lmpletcd before you went into the service? 
A. I w<ls going to Lees College. I guess I had a chip on my shoulder because I 
didn't appreciate being made to go to chapel. I was paying my own way. ~orking 
in Michigan or Ohio. \· .. hereevct- I cou ld get a job . So they more or less told me 
not to come back to school because of chapel. 
Q. What year did yo u go into the army? 
A. November 1956 . 
Q. What about the draft, do you think it waG fair? 
A. No. 
Q. lfuy not? 
A. Because we. had families here in BrclIthitt County with six or seven boys and none 
of them had to go. Because their pare nts or an uncle. was on the draft board . 
Someho'''' they'd get out at it. TUat's my opinion. 
Q. You said you were working a little. bit before you went into the service. what 
were you doing? 
A. I was working as an apprentice carpenter for two summers. When I was drafted 
I was on an apple farm in }Uchigan. 
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Q. \·n,a t ki n e..! of a sala r y \<"'e r c you Ge tting? 
A. I do n r t r em'n~h c r . it was fo u .. o r five do l lars an hu l: r . The:, hnd :l b u":", :-.O 1.. ':;<! 
that "'0 s t a yed i n . I t was good cXI)e rlt!;nc e ior t he a r my . 
Q. \'~ha t w,,'s yo u::," H.O . S. 111 the service ? 
A. Infan try . I think it "",lS 11 £l'aVQ . 
Q. Hhen w~rc y ou 1n Vietn llm? 
A. Sept. 1966 to Sept . 1967 . 
Q. Ilhat un:! t ,.,terc yo u nssigned t o? 
A. 4th Infa nt r y DIvIs ion. 
Q. \.j'lIat D1'ca wa s that? 
A. Around l'le iku . 
Q. Before yo u we nt to Vietnam did yo u kno,,,, anything a bout the c ountry or ,why we 
\-/ere the r e ? 
A . . No, I thought we were freedom £1ghte1'6 , that we ,,,ere going over the re to free 
a bunch of people. 
Q. DId you see any comba t? 
A. Yes . 
Q. Where ,,,as that? 
A. I'uy lIoa wa s the firs t combat I s aw. And then when '''0 go t up to Ple iku we ran 
into the NVA and had several bettles wilh them. 
Q . .. What was an average typ e day for you? 
A. It wos always excitin ~ because we did a lot of l ong rang e r ccon patrols. If 
they needed an ertgle fl igh t , they would bomb the e ncl.lY nncl 'v~ Hould go in and 
clean up the mes s. Pl:obably, didn't havc any routin e days . 
Q. Were you ever in contact with any of the Vietnamese people thems elves ? 
A. Very little. I got to know some of the kids . 1 used to give them C-rations . 
The little kids were running around starving . I rcmember one incident I gave 
a kid some C-ration and he in turn brought me back some live rounds for the 
grendae launches back . Evidcntly he had taken them from somebody else. But 
I mosve them outside of the perirneter because I was afraid to mess with them 
because I wos afraid they might be booby-trapped. 
Q. What about the ARVN ' 5? Do you form any opinion about them? 
A. They didn "t have any caus e to fight fat" in my o pinion. To put it mildly I 
always thought they were chickens hit . Now tht! t I look back they really weren't 
into it. I guess they tho ught we were going to do it for them. 
Q. What about the way Johnson handled the situation? 
A. The thing of it was is that they would come over from Laos and attack us and 
then run back across the border and we weren't al10\ved to pursue them . It ' 5 
just like somebody standing on one side of a line and rcaching over and whomping 
you a good one and you're not allowed to hit them back. 
Q. When did you get out of the army? 
A. Sept 1967. I got an early out. I stayed 21 months and 13 days. 
Q. You got to sea a lot of t he ',.:1I: on televi sion afte r you (" un·,:! h..ld:? 
A. No. I ' ll tell you, I just Hi:'nt off too "':! .;~lf anJ I ijvad ill Oll io. I ;;n 
myself e ll ap.:ttt:nent and I j 'Js t !:;t<1ycd a~,'.ly fro(,j my f amily lIntil J' c.nll .:l l:Y. 
Q. \·nHll did you think aloout the media covcrnrc? 
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A. That' s \lilat CiHlsed uS to Jose the HaT. . The y CLIme out there once to put them 
on a shol,<,'. \.Jc uctu.:.llly assaulted a d:unn hillside just so the cameras could 
take pictures. 
Q. Hhal abollt your opinion of the leadership of the individual officers? I·Jere 
they c.omp':!tcnt? 
A. I think \-Ie Iiitd the most incompetent officp..rs I've ever seen . I ' m an officer 
now. bUl if I \.,Iould cia people the \';"y the officers did liS in Vietnam I I d quit . 
It disg,ust s 1110. 
Q. Do you clUlog,e officers very much? 
A. Yes , they ztnyed 3 Ot- I, months ane! then wCluld go in, and spent! the rest of 
their lime back there, but the enlisted man had to spend Id. s whole time in 
the field . 
Q. ",nile you \"ere there did you have any correspondence ~-1ith anybody back in the 
states? 
A. Yes. 1 corresponded 'tolith my 1110ther, my brother, and a gii.-l in }fiamisbul'g, Oh . 
Q. I was wondering if you \.Jere getting nny feedback from them on ho',.,' the sentiment 
was chnncing to\.J~rd the Nar? 
A. No, they never discussed it. Hy brother had sellt me a tape player and I got to 
i;:eep it two weeks before it got busted or something . I sent some tapes home to 
him and he ~till has them. 
Q. Hhat about drug use over there? Did you notice any? 
A. To tell you the truth r tried it. I t old my son that I smoked r:1DrijuBnn once . 
But where I was at you didn I t get a chance to eet much _ \\'e were out in the 
field and there wasn ' t anybody there except those Hontagnards . When we were 
down to Tuy Hoa some of the guys go t ahold of some . I think it was $5 for 
20 cigarettes. 
Q. I'm surp.rised it was there that early because most research 50 far that the 
heavy drug use started after 1970 . 
A. We had guys that weI'e on drugs then, but they were the guys who worked in 
hOSpitAls . As a matter of fact I took a , ooe of the fellolols I took on patrol, 
he '.Jas in my foxhole. His shirt wns bulged out and I took a bag of pure 
herio n from him. It looked like a bag of flour. but I turned it in to the 
platoon leader a nd he said it was probably \.Jorth a quarter o f a million dol1ar.8. 
Q. What about rac ial conflicts, were the bl ..t.cks and Ivhites ·having any trc·.lble? 
A. Yes, they did. As a matter of fact they brought u s back for 3 days to rest 
and we started fighting that night wo they sent the whole batallion back to 
the field. 
Q. Most of the trouble was back in base camp, not in the field? 
A. I never had any trouble. I know that before we wen t to Vietnam they had the 
company a party and all the black guys went to the party and there were 3 or 
4 white guys. All the white guys got knifed or beat up real bad. There were 
problems. 
Q. Fhat pl'rcctltnr,e of your ~mit ~:as ot&r.k? 
A. ~ot vcry mJ.~ly bcc;::usc I'C t.'C're .J combat 11r::!.t . Most of then too'oHld st;q buck iii 
base camp . 140u1ci sham . ~:()t n:OtH or thcr.1 , but !r. o r rhern would find some 
excu~e to stay back or get sick . 
Q. A lot of studies have shal·m thllt th e. Hal' .. JaS rought mos tly b)' the blClcks and 
the poor . 
A. \,'ell, they savecl my r.ear end sometimes a nd I saved theirs . He n E'ver had Dny 
t rouble- I·;jtll them in the ficlcl . I Il i!ver had a ny problem. But I Imc1\,' we Here 
sitting up onc nJ.ght listcning to come country music <lIul the bInck.s ... ·ere l istening 
to their music and OtiC of t h cm Cllr.le back I·lith grcnade nnd acted like he W~IS 
going to pul l t he pin and throw :it at us . I rolled out of the tcnt and when I 
CClme bftck in I pu t a :; top to it . 
Q. \·nlY d Id we l03t i n Vi~tnam? 
A. He lost the best caliber , luos t loyal , tt'us tworthy boys in Vietnc.m , I th i nk . 
It tUl:ned a lot of 1>0}'8 ",ho ,,'c re in Vietmlrn ngai,ns t the \.;thole system . , He 
l ost f Dce . Korea started it a nd we tt'uncd around and did the same thIng in 
Victnam . 
Q. But Hhy do you think we di.d l ose? 
A. ,\,lell, the me dia . Thot ' s pLltting it as bluntly as I can . That \.;tas the big 
thing . Tiley really hur.t us. l.Jhen I go t back I W3 tehed Gome o f tha t s tuff on To V . 
Q. Do you th ink the military Has allm .. erl to fight? A lot of people s:lid they h ad 
their hands t i ed? 
. A. We did not . He , .. ere no t t twt r es tricted . I guess you would be a round a bigger. 
t own. 
Q. Do you think it ",as a mistake for liS to get involved ove r the re? 
A. He ll, Li.ke they say . t here ' s a lot of o :i.l in lh <l t Ton lUn Gulf , and thflt ' s \,'hat 
the Russians & Chinese ar.e the re fOl" . I tl.ink if Lhey would have left us alone 
we would have been all righ t. 
Q. Do you ' think 'ole learned anything? 
A. No, I think it even made a bunch of people mor e afraid to try again . It ' s just 
like a prize fighter \.,.hen he l oses a champ t ionship bout, it I S hard to come back. 
Q. How do you feel about the way President Reagan is ha ndlin s Lebanon and El Salvador? 
A. lie should have done some thing i n Lebanon . All this started with Kennedy. 
If Kenne dy had put his foot dOHn a l ong time ago , and ha d backed them in the 
Bay of Pigs and took care of Castro . If he had cleaned out this \.Jcs t e rn 
hemisphere you wouldn' t have a lot of these problems tha t yo u have t oday . 
Q. Wha t abou t Grenda? Do you s upport what the President did the re? 
A. Yes I do, very mu ch. I think it ' s about 25 years t oo l a te. 
Q. When you came home did you need any medical treatment? 
A. No. 
Q. How did others treat you? 
I 
A. I thought I would come home to the red carpet tre atment, but I got bac k and there 
were a l l these chicken s hit asses who claimed they were conscientious objectors 
against the war . 
Q. One of the bi g:::,est objectives uas that Vi etn:l:n V(!tCl':1~J clid~ ' t go1:; a:ty 
Tcconni l iuf! when they came hc~(. . nc> p.:ir.Jc!~ . Did you \Junt til.:1 l ? 
A. I certainly C):pcc t ecl the people '",auld, but '",hCll ,,:e landed ot O;:lkl!lnd th~ 
people there \ .. ere c ussing , j U3 t ge t us out of there 3S fill,;t as th.:!y co uld . 
If I had something \,rron:; , I'm probably j us t like everyhody clse' , just \~.:tnl ed 
to get out as fast as I could . 
Q. Hhen you cmne back, did you feel YOll had been mis l cd , Hcre you di.sj,llusioned? 
A. No . I \o.'as anery Hith, maybe I ' m Hl'Ong , but ull the !)olitici."lnr; Lhat I .. e have 
Clrc j ust a bunch of [ ca the t' bed people . They ' ve been fed with a silvcr spoon . 
Tlley arc ct"ookr; at" go t c r ooks lJ':lc!dng them or el se they couldn 1 t have gotten 
t o wher.e they arc t oday . As a mat t er or fact , \~hcn I flat back Lhcy tl-icd t o 
get me to go t o reserve c;1m!' . I was under the impression that you d id not have 
to go if yo u serv,~d in Vietnam_ So I dId not [;0 and t lds guy vlrote me a nasty 
lette r and I wrote him buck, I wrote him;) nasty letter . This captain morc or 
less \.j't'otc l:te and said they wanted me therc _ I told him if they \.j'a ntcd me t o 
go and fi ght, I ' d go , but; I didn ' t need to put up with this o ther bull after I 'd 
come back from Vj etnam. 
Q. lIou do you feel abotl L the volunteer army today , as opposed t o the drClft:? 
A. Hell, you know , it ' s like that Crenada th ing . People are saying lhJ,t so and 
so got killed. The anny i 1; he re to defend this coun try .md to car.ry out the 
pol1.c i es of this COun try . If you ' re pDying these guys t o do this . You ' re 
paying ;J cop t o stop crimes and 'he goes out and gets killed going it you don ' t 
henr a thing flbout it . But just let a couple of Doldic r s get killerl_ That ' s 
their job. In Vietnam, that was the ir job . THat's the ir line of duty . 
Q. Do you think we need a draft? 
A. You are not go ing to ge t a bette r calibe r of peopl e in the re . As a matter of 
f ac t if you look ut the studies of the r cgulnr army nQlo' , they nrc gett ing 
very, very s trict. Like if a guy gets caugh t for onc drug obuse he se ts 
kicked out , or one drunke n driv i ng . I don 't care if he 1 s an E-6 , E- 9 or 
wha t ever , he ' s gone . They're getting s tricter , a nd o'f course ,,rith the economy 
the \,ray it is. 
Q. mlen you returned from the army, did you go back to yo ur old job? 
A. No , L didn't want to go back to an apple farm. 
Q. Did you go st r aight t o school? 
A. No. I tried to draw unemployment for a month or so jus t to lay around a while 
and get some money, but the lady dOlm at the un employme nt office wouldn ' t let 
me dra\.j' it, so I had to go to Hork. 
Q. Hha t did you do? 
A. I went to wo rk on construction, pipe line const.r uction . I worked at that until 
J anuary a nd I came back he re and star t ed to school. 
Q. When you went back to school , you started out at Lees again. 
A. Yes. I was trying to get my record straight. Mr . Frazier Adams talked to the 
boar~ for me and they agreed to let me come back to school. 
Q. What year was that? 
A. 1968, spring . 
Q. l'nVlt ",Jits your nl.l j o r ? 
A. 1 don't k no~ .. , 1 guess J t,'uS ~.:!joring in cle:menLZl.l:y c.du-:ntiotl . 
Q. \',11cn dId you gC!t to Horehcad? 
A. AI l er I '~cnt to Lees for a semestc): . I mnrried ,111d moved to Cincin:1ati. I go t 
a job 'Wilh Cincinn.ati G.:lS 6. Eleclric . Iliad tried to ge t a job and couldn ' t: 
eet onc anyW'llcL'C . Hy brother had met th i s guy (rom Cincinnati CSt:: and he to)d 
me Lo come dO\ln there. I never stlW the fellOl.J' hefor.e in my li fe . lie W;lS ~l 
l~oTld Hur II vetera n ;:md he spotted me rtght off . I got n job there an d Horked 
(or 3 yours <.Ind just missed or.e day nod that H:1S ,,,hen the kids ,·:e re born. 
Q. Whe n did yO lI stan buck into Horehead? 
A. July 1971. 
Did you live here on campus? Q. 
A. Hell , ,.,.hut it was is they had a program here in Breathitt Coun ty called the 
Career Opportunities Prog ram. And t hey specHted tlutt they \"ere s upposed to 
have so 1lI.:l.I1y veterans in this program. So Nt". Ted Edmonds . he was in char ge 
of it. I was in visiting and Ted told me abollt this program and I applied and 
he told me to come on L.1ck . I took 2 weeks vD.cotion t o j ust try it and sce if 
I would like it. I moved back he re on Fridny and started scllool all Nonday. 
I dre", the CI bill plus they paid us a stipend . We lived . with my parents 
for 3 or 4 months until we found a place to live . 
One of the reasons you ended up in l'torchead was because of t hat program . Q. 
A. Yes . And anothe r thi ng is . sec we had to go to school during the school year 
about 3 hours a night. Plus , \ole hnd to work a ll day I ons jn the school r oom 
as a t eacher . I tau&ht physical educa tion on year and read ing and math the 
next when 1 was in the program . 
Q. You went there from 197 1 t o 1973, ,,,as there lIny sign of campus unrest or 
A. 
dcmonotration? 
Well, I was there \-lith a bunch of marc veterans . 
l ong-hai r. s , or hippy types . I never had much t o 
We really didn't 
do ,,,ith them. 
like t he 
Q. Were there any types of Veterans Organization on campus at that t ime? 
A. I think they had a Veter ans Club the re but I didn't port::l.cipate . 
Q. Have you since t hat time joined any Veterans organizations? 
A. Yes , I joine d the VFl~ in Hazard . 
Q. Are you an act i ve member? 
A. No, not r eally . If they called me up and ask me to do s omething , I ' d do it . 
Q. Have you ev<)r taken part in any kind of pr o tes t? 
A. Nega tive . No sir, I wouldn ' t either. 
Q. 
A. 
Do you think you got 
Yes I do, very goed . 
attention. I always 
the time to help me. 
a good educat i on at Nor e head? 
As a matter of fact, I think I got a lot of special 
ask a l o t of questions and any professor I ask qlways 
Q. What advantages did you think Morehead had over any other institutions? 





Q. \?hat Gny dis;Jdv~ntases? 
A. The ui£r.e~t diroadv.HII.:agc k'l5 L!iat I c0ulcln ' t tab.; my wif~ Clnti ::iu$ . 
Q. Would you IH;c to s~c a met:lOrial of some k i nd ilt H0t"chca ci [01: the ;.lumni ~,'ho 
s erved in V:lc tn ,1m? 
A. Hell J to l el1. you the tru lll, iL doesn 1 t m:) t ter to me . I I 11 help yot! <l11 I can . 
Q. You all arc pulting up one here locally, .:Iren l t yo tl? 
A. Yes , \-!c nre trying to ge t th e"!; nmnC's (If ever ybody "'Jlm \vas clr£lft:cd from 
BrC'a lh i Lt CounLY \01110 sl!rved jn ViCCo.1m . \~ .. Ire get lin e a plaqu:;! and a t the 
t op we have a special pl.:lcC for the ones that werc l::ill ed , 1 think Lh e r e \\'CJ:f~ 10 . 
Q. 11m., arc you raisin g the money.? 
A. Donations . 
Q. Are we liS patrio tic today as '-Ie were 20 ycnrs ace ? 
A. I am, more so. I t hink the patents ure the ones \"ho ins till i t in you . I ,,",en ted 
to go AHOL so bad 1.]hen I was a t Ft. LE'wis , lJashinr,ton , that I had my bags packed . 
But I knew thCl t if 1 l ef t I could never come b:1Ck to my f clthcr' s house because 
he ,,,ouldu't l e t mc in. He probably ,,,QuId ha ve , but that was wh.:tt I was th.lnkine . 
Q. Whilt about communism today? Is it a thre.:lt to us? 
A. You bette r believe it. They opel'ate on torture . I \moH \]hc n I \"FlS in Vietnam 
this villa gc chief \'Jo uldn ' t clo wh olt they told him <ll1d they took his little kid 
and wrapped hIm lip in concertina \"ire Dnd s hot him . He was 4 years old. 
People had cl amn well be tter Hake up flnd r ealize this . 
Q. l/hat' s the bes t way to combat communism? 
A. The only way to meet force is wilh for ce . If a man smacks you today, and you 
don't do a nything he ' ll come b.:l.ck tomorrOlL 
Q. Do you believp. in this espionage and CIA? 
A. Yes sir I believe in the CIA. Every tIme you're in a non-war like now, tha t' s 
the number one people that they ' re con!;tantly hounding. If they tvould leave 
them alone I think we could get things done faster . I think the CIA is too 
soft , but of course they have to watch everything they do. 
Q. If the draft was r e-ins tituted, would you want one of your children drafted? 
A. I ' d be just like the old man . If he didn't go he'd never be back here, he ' d 
never darken my door again . I ' ve told him that on several occasions. 
Q. I s there anything you ' d like to odd? 
A. Well, I'd just like to add, yo u know we're a lways tolking about the bad things 
Q. 
A. 
we do, I ah ... ays try to be involved in anything in the community that I can help 
with. And that don I t mean ulways somethtng to make money on bc.cBuse I ' m not that 
type of perso n . I ' ve go t the Scout troop here. I've had it for 5 years and I 
try to spend at least one Saturday a month plus 6 nights in summer camp. Just 
anytime I can help out at school with the ballgames I do that. 
Do you t hink Americans 
Not the true Americans . 
today have a negative image of Vietnam veterans. 
I think they admire us and think a lot of us . 

